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SENATOR QUAY

GAINS A VOTE

Representative Harold, of

Beaver, Supports the

Caucus Nominee.

JENKS LOSES A BALLOT

Uomocrats and Anti-ttua- y Repub-

licans Have Agreed to Remain
Away from the Sessions Until
Noxt Tuesday-M- r. Shadling, of

Philadelphia, Votes for the Colonel

of the "Bucktails."

Harrlsburg, Jan. 27. Senator Quay
Rained a vote today by the absence
without a pair of Senator Hlgglns. of
Schuylkill. Mr. Hlgglns Is at the Hnr-rlsbu- ig

hospital with pneumonia and
this Is the Hist time since the ballot-
ing began that he haa not been paired
with a Quay Republican. Representa-
tive Hairold, of Heaver, was present
the first time In a week and voted for
Senator Quay. Jenks loses a vote by
the death of Representative Harry
Manning, of Cumberland, today at his
home nt New llle The Democrats and
anti-Qua- y Republicans hae agreed to
remain away fiom the sessions of

and Monday so that there will
be no quorum voting. Th(s means that
there will be a suspension of hostilities
between the ilval forces In the great
senatoiial contest until next Tuesday.
The vote today was:

Quay '
Jenks r

Dalzell 13

Stone 7
"Stewart

Hurr o
I Mill "J

Tubbs 1

Rice 1

Glow 1

Markle '.!

Wldener -
Rltei

Total Mile, 171 ; paired, SO, necessary to
B (hulcp ci5; absent without pair. . No
election

The only change In the vote was that
of Colonel liwln who polled one inoie

ote than yesterday. Mr. Stradllng, ot
Philadelphia, changing from Wldener
to the colonel of the "Rucktalls."

It Is etldint tli.il i.ii- - election foi
senator enntmt take place tomorrow or
Monday because of the great number
of legislators who were today granted
leaves of absence. Many of the mem-
bers who could not secure pairs were
obliged to go home on business and as
a result the Demociats joined the
untl-Qu- n Republicans preventing a
quorum on and Monday. A
confeience Demociats was held time cabinet or privately
this afternoon to consider the question
It was agreed that under the clrcum-stnnc- es

thonntl-Quajite- s would be jus-till-

la pi eventing a quorum and a
lesolutlon to this effect was passed.
Representatives Palm, of Crawford;
Spatz. of Reiks, O'Drlen, of Sehuvl-KI- II

Hasson, of Venango, and Creasy,
of Columbia, weie appointed a eommit-tee- e

to remain In Harrlshurg and di-

rect carrying Into effect of the
resolution. The steering committee of

Demociats wus Increased by the
addition of Representative Sklnnei, of
Fulton.

The autl-Quu- y Republicans met this
afternoon and ngreed that they would
not go Into the joint convention to-
morrow or Monday. Their reasons are
that from discussion! and suggestions
In the convention on the question of
pairs they nie convinced that In a
irlsls It would be held that pairs aio
not legally binding and could not
theietoie be enforced.

RESOLUTION TO CONGRESS.

Will 3e Asked to Ratify the Peaco
Treaty with Spain.

Harrlsburg, Jan. In the house
toda Mr. I'nlm, of Ciawford, lcpoitcd
from the fedeial relations committee
a resolution lequestlng the Pennsyl-
vania senators nnd congiessmen to use
all honorable means to se are the
speedy ratification of the peace treaty
with Spain. Ml Palm offeied the fol-
lowing amendment to the resolution
whli h was adopted by 76 to .'5.

That In all dealings of our government
with any people over whom the I'nitid
Stncs tnu assume control under said
nwit with Spain we do hcrel
ihe Pi'iuisjhnnl.i members ol the senate
and buuse of representatives nt Washing-
ton to adhere to the principle Inld down
in the declaration Independence that
governments derive their just pow ts
irein tin consent of the (jnvermd.

Further consideration of the resolu-
tion win. postponed.

Mi Riown offered the following co,j-cuiie- nt

lesolutlons which wan refened
to general judiciary committee:

I'Imi a oinmltti'e be appointed, consist-
ing of tilt members of the bouse and
thru niemlieiK of the senate, to ascertain
from the bouids of county commission-ei- s

the iifjicsxed vanluatlon of all real
estate and pirsonal propcity In tholr re.
tpieilve counties, the number of mills
levied for couM tax, the number of mills
levied fur pom lux. road Iiin and school
tu. in Kevrral districts In their

counties Thlt Is lor the puiposo
or ascertaining tlir cxntt number of
mills real extnto nnd perron.il property,
Mibjei t to local tnntlnu, Ins to pay un-
der ihe pre st nt sjniem, and to ascertain
finni the auditoi gtueiai of this torn-moii-

nllli or the prrhldHiiiH, (civIhuch
and treasurers of the wu ml corpoiatlnns
of all kinds iIoIiik i ejiijlns on huiduehs
til I his commojiweivllli, the vHltie or
amount Invested In and by tlifit evral
toipoiatlons nncl tht amount Htate
taxation they havo been ptjlng If an,
and the number of mill on e.nii doll.n
li vtitteil

This Is foi the purpuM or ut, ei mining
tlllleieniKw In the .im.miu of taxes

tub! b real, purninal and euipoiate prop.
rlv nnd Hie total amount paid by ull.

ni"1 the total assessed valuation nil,
personal and corporate, pioperlv com-Han- d

und to fuither iiscritnlii the mini-bi- r
of mills it would requite to be levied

n ull aid properties on a juat and

W
cental binds; and ftirte that after hav-
ing ascertained oil the Information they
need or can obtain, said committee nra
hereby authorized and Instructed to make
a full and elaborate report of their find-
ings to this body not later than March
I, 1S93.

Representative Skinner, of Fulton,
has been added to the Democratic
steering committee.

Mr. Dixon, of Elk, received a tele-gra- m

this morning from Ncwvllte. an-
nouncing the death of Representative
Harry Manning, of Cumberland. Mr.
Manning was taken 111 a week ago
with grip which culminated In pneu-

monia. The death was announced to
the house by Mr. Myers, of Cumber
land, after which Mr. Dixon offeied a
resolution, which was adopted author-
izing the appointment of a committee
of ten to attend the funeral. Mr. Man
ning was paired with Senator John H.
Brown, of Westmoreland.

REWARDS ARE OFFERED.

Business Men's League Will Hunt
for Brlbcro.

Philadelphia. Jan. 27. The RuMnosi
Men's League today adopted the fol-

lowing resolutions:
In view of the widespread reports that

Urge sums mono are to be UBCd to
secure the paisage of certain legislation
at Harrlsbu-- g during this session of tbo
gen ral assembly, thercforo bo It

Resolved, That for the prevention and
detection of violations of the constitution
and statutes of this commonwealth
against bribery and corrupt solicitation
of members of the legislature, we hereby
offer the sum of $2.",0'0 for the payment
of rewaids, as follows.

First- - Foranycluo or Information which
will lead to detection and discovery
of the sale or purchase or the endeavor
to s..a or purchaso the vote or influence
a member of the legislature upon any
matter of legislation pnndlng in the gen-

eral assembly at any stage of Its progress
whteher In committees, on the Moor of
either house, or elsewhere, the sum of one
thousand dollars; and

Second For every conviction of such
offense the sum of $3,000.

The said rewaids. In all not exceeding
the sum of twenty-liv- e thousand dollars,
to bo paid by our attorneys to whom r.U
Information Is to be given and with whom
all communication Is to be had, Imme-
diately upon Hiich detection or cxposjre
or upon such conviction as aforsntd.

The committee on speakers and meet-
ings of the league w 111 arrange for sev-

eral mass meetings In Lebanon county
next week In the Interest of the anti-Qua- y

candidate for state senator to
succeed General Gobln.

CABINET MEETING.

Session Lasting Two Hours Was Not
Eventful -- No Attention to Philip-

pines.
Washington, Jan. 27. The cabinet

session today, while lasting almost two
" it vas uneventful and piactkally
no attention was paid to the Philippine
question. There were no official ad-

vices piesented from either the- Phil-
ippine Islands or Samoa, although Sec-leta- ry

Long announced the early de-

parture of the Philadelphia from San
Francisco direct for Samoa. Two off-
icers, after the meeting, when asked re
garding the Philippines said that at no

of the in the session

the

the

:!"

of

the

the

of

tli

of

of

the

had the president expressed to the cab
lnet his intentions us to the final dis-

position of the Islands and added thai
the president has not yet, determined
what disposition the Interests of the
United States would make necessary.

Most of today's session was devoted
to administrative details, of tariff, cus-
toms and postal seivlce on the Islands
now occupied by the United States.
The use of the Spanish bank at Ha
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vnna ns agent for the collection was to the
it was to to the had been

Brooke's and it Is for another nnd was out of
is to dls- - the problems to be faced in

penslng the as tax collector, the at Slboney
laid the those kit

the on U,
between the commission
and the Cherokee for a then on to
breaking tribal organization, say:

CUBANS ORGANIZING.

Representatives the Races Pre-
paring for Self Government.

Havana, Jan. Castillo go-

ing In order confer with
General Maximo Gomez jegardlng the
formation th? projected In-

dependence party. The plan has been
discussed small meetings here
notable Cubans.

The platfoim has Idea, the ter-
mination of the mllitaiy occupation

islands soon possible.
Spaniards invited to Join

and will given
proportionate leprescntatlon
committees. The organization

be begun immediately
In the different towns the
Tho general put pose draw into

the educated and vveulthy and
not military element
control No specific tlnio though'

for end American pro-
visional government and
months considered necessary to
solidify people and piepnie
them for taking self government.

FIVE PERSONS DROWNED.

Steam Boat Runs Rocks
and Sinks.

South Norvvnlk, Conn.. Jan. 27. Dis-
abled an accident her steering

duilng n ttlp bound last
night steam Austin,

New York, ran on rocks
today sank. Accom-

panying David
Flsk, loaded with coal consigned to
Westpoit.

Klvo persons the
lost their lives. They were"

Captain Levlc, Jeisey City: Chief
Ujiglneer Thomas Young: hand,
name unknown; pilot, uuina unknown,
Mrs. Helen Cnllahan.of West Twenty-sev-

enth New

Passenger
Sir.tcuse. About

genual passongAr agents latlroads
doing (rn uummcr tourist business,
toRuthei a Inrgo force lute clerks,
held thill annual meeting clt,v
today. General Passongei Agent Cluis.

I.ee. the Valley, elected
thulrman Tho nuxt pIjco mooting,

jour lltid Portland,

GENERAL LUDLOW

MAKES STATEMENT

DISCLAIMS INTENTION DIS-

RESPECT FOR GEN. MILES.

Admits That Had Warm Con-

troversy with General Miles tho
Army Headquartors, Washing-

ton, Aftor tho Return from Mon- -

tauk Asks That the Commission

Gives His Statemont Much
Publicity Was Accorded That

General Miles.

Washington, Jan. There were
beforo Investigation

commlss.on today, but commission
received gave out aflldavlt fiom
General Ludlow, military gover-

nor of Havana, which general
forwarded In personally appear-

ing Washington Tho typewilttcn
statemont principally answer

statements General Miles before
commission refeience lack
piepar.itlon made

corps, which General Ludlow
been chief officer Held.

General Ludlow, statement,
disclaimed intention disrespect

General Miles befoie categoric-
ally contradicting lattei's testl-mo- n

reported In papers.
General Ludlow explained that

work Havana had prevented
earlier matter, and
then continued:

Having only newspaper clippings which
b Irtcnds with-

out authentic Information what
flener.il Miles renin stated
mission and Havana been

engrossed opportunltv has
offered draft this until now.

clippings indicate ccricetly
nature of General Miles" statements and

responsibility which
made attach shoi teeming

suppesed have existed
connection with tho embarkation dis-

embarkation the Santiago expedition,
beg leave, disclaiming intcnticn

disrespect, express surprise
statements made.

tho honor the time be at-

tached Genual Miles' staff chief
engineer army Hi and
such orders received given

him.
NEWSPAPDR STATEMENTS.
tho newspaper

resented been ordered
Miles supply myself Willi

thing neccesary the dlemb.ukatton
ot troops Cuba, that
complv with these Instructions that
pinctlcall) dono mote than fui-nlt-

numbei small pontoon boats
that would entlielv Useless
liuvpur.- - iilthu been va-

rious places collecting
proper equipment. leave make

following statement
tacts responsibili-
ties duties information

commission whlih propose
theli coi redness

been with exception, cus-
tom with statements, mudt com-
mission.

General Ludlow then that
his first orders were ptepaie ex-

pedition land Muriel North
Cuban coast, opeiate against Hav-
ana. Only G.oon 7,000 were

landed a sheltered harbor,
and he pontoon boats

landing pier smooth water.
The transport equipped

companies engineers abund-
antly supplied with necessaiy tools,
picks, shovel3, When plan

of compaign suuoeniy cnangea
taxes decided leave Gen- - south coast, Alamo loaded
eral discretion, this, expedition
understood, almost equivalent reach and

with bank unsheltered roadstead
Secretary Bliss befoie eabinet'ere tadlfdly dlfteient from

agreement concluded Jan. Marlel.
Dawes Concerning General Miles' Instiuc- -

nation, general tlons deiieral Ludlow goes

Remedies

Cuban

The
have been

movement

party will
island.

party
allow

several

Cuban

Canal

canal boat
Nor-wa- v

early nnd
consort

aboard
vesfrdB

deck

rtreet, York.

Agents Meet,
tweivy

with

Ililgh
hmicc,

toward

theso

Gen-

eral every

failed

purpose

ap-

pend .lllldavlt

from

provided

Alamo

Indian

"i was merely oraercu in writing to
proceed 'to Tampa, to accompany Gen-
eral Shaffer's expedition and to render
him all aid in my power This wns all
the general otders I hud from General
Miles or any one else."

General Ludlow explained that on ar-
riving at Tampa he found General
Shatter had turned over the whole mat-
ter of transpoitatlon und dlsemhaika-tlo- n

to Colonel Humphreys, of the
quartet master department, nnd Gen-
eral Ludlow thereupon confined him-Ho- lf

to studying the problems of de-
fense In the roads around Santiago,
He did, however, buj two large deck
scows at Tampa, one of which was lost
en route and the other of which did
invaluable service at Slboney. Ho alo
tried to get steam launches to aid in
the landlnir but It vvns Impossible ami
he figured that with the assistance of
the navy's boats all the force could ba
landed in one day.

UNEXPECTED ORDKRS.
There were ordeis and counteiniand- -

ing of orders at Tampa, General Lud-
low explained, and he did not know
till "Just prior to the sailing of the
Shafter expedition" whether ho wns to
go with It or to Pnito Rico. At tho last
moment ho lecelved u foimal letter
from General Miles announcing that
he (Ludlow) was chaiged witli the full
responsibility of tho Shafter expedi-
tions, transportation and disembarka-
tion, that he was "unrestricted In his
orders und expenditures" and woulJ
Ixi held to account for tho success1 or
falluro of the expedition in theso re-
spects. General Ludlow thereupon
formally disclaimed this full measme
of responsibility, expressing his opin-
ion, however, that the ptepatatlous
were adequate.

General Ludlow liicmpotates In his
statement a report of a rather warm
controversy he had with General Miles
ut the m my headquarters In Washing-
ton after the return from Moutauk, In
which Genet nl Miles had said that
General Ludlow's "fighting at Santiago
wns iiood, but his engineering was very
bad."

General Ludlow said that he refuted
this statement at the time, pointing
out that ho hnd done all the englneei-In- g

work that I ho time nnd (ileum-stance- s

permitted, that the Santiago
expedition was not an engineering cam-
paign but a race between the physical
endurance of the at my and the Cuban
nialuiin, and that "If tho utmy had

J stopped to build ralliomlti and bridges

It would have been on Its back beforo
the surrender, Instead of after."

In conclusion, General Ludlow re-

quested that the commission should
give his statement aft much publicity
as the statement of General Miles.

ANTI-aUAY- S AT LEBANON.

Meetings Overflow with Enthusiasm
for Dr. Sam Weiss.

Lebanon, Jan 27 The flrnt gun of
the anti-Qua- y campaign in the Inter-
est of Dr. Samuel Weiss, candidate for
state senator to succeed Lieutenant
Governor Gobln, was fired tonight at
ovei Mowing meetings In Jonestown and
Annvllle. Resides local speakeis, Hon.
C. C. Knuffmnn, of Columbia, and Rep-

resentative J. B. Rendall, of Chester
county, weie the speakers at Jones-
town, nnd Senator Fllnn, of "Pittsburg,
nnd Senator J. Havnrd Hemi, of
Philadelphia, nt Annvllle. Great Inter-
est Is being manifested by the people
In this contest, and the speakers re-

ceived close attention.
They reviewed Senator Quav's politi-

cal hlstoiv, declaring that he had de-

bauched the politics of the state, and
made strong appeals to voters to ovcr-tluo- w

bossism. The light la squarely
Quay nnd anti-Qua- y and the voteis,
understanding It ns such, wilt make
united ei'ort to elect Dr. Weiss, the
pronounced anti-Qua- y candidate. Meet-
ings have been booked for ever night

Gonernl
(

a

a
a

until pilmarlcs on Feb. ot nnu oinciany at
contest bo the hottest expeil- - " " " I'uone uy me-ence-d

In county. board, military regulations re-t- he

Interest Dr. Gerberlch, have llrlng its finding shall go
holding tlnough prescribed channels

- - lrrtit until nnmeetings all place covcieu "- - ,"'," "- - ", "
opponents Lieutenant uovernor uouin,
District Attorney MCCurdy, Colonel A.
Frank Seltzer other local speakers

address these meetings.

P1INERS PERISH
IN A GLACIER

Tragedy tho Northern Gold Fields.
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Five Men Dio the Effects i establishing fact the
nan lost mental aItho chaises against

Seattle, Wash., Jan steamer by and
City fiom Alaska news Imr

that a number Copper liver pios- - chanced intimated that
nerlshed in Valdez glacier. they had fears that at

to been lost: any time his Mr. McKee.
Is received.ia life long filend, that thattlt.CIIARLDS Kit RON, New York

D P. SMITH, Chicago
OLK KVJKN, Ilnldnln Wis.

HDNDRUhON. Wisconsin
GLOIIGD SWUUSUY. New Vork.

Among the many badly frozen mi-

ners aie. George Po.ilovvltz, New Yoik
city, Slvestoi Grog, St. Joseph, Mo.;

Kvjen. Baldwin, Wis.
There six men at Valdez suffer

CLOSED

an

be

testimony

ins

27. daughter
general's

he
are

are

f!Tn ' Standing In withbeen established ,)0U .lper evidoncoTwelve Mile the other Mde , h exclaimed "Ig and nUeir. "u b..
three davs ofthe glacleiwere u.lnl thf nlemb(,rfl tp court mt n

but managed to back Into camp.
freezing Uvjens. father and son,

,r..l.l .... .. ,...l., ll .., wl tlm11-"- '

:.r:t. ""; .: : witnesses questions

fieeezlng. staited back. The
son gave tatner extra wrapping
for his feet and as a result both
son's legs were frozen In a few minutes
and he was unable to proiced. He bade
his father good-b- e and compelled him
to go on him. Then the bov
lay down In snow to die. The
bod will probably never be recovered.
The father reached Twelve Mile camp
but Is not expected to live.

Smith nndKliionweie membets of the
same pnity In company with George
Poalwitz, SjV'PS'f "nil seveial
otheip thev across glacier
eailv in December. was
first to freeze his feet After they had
ciossed summit and weie going
down long streatch towaid Valdez
his atiength began to tnll him. At
last he could keep up no longei. Call-

ing his companions atomic! him he told
them he was doomed even If got
him into camp and that they must try
and save themselves. Then he lay down
In snow and wns oon lulled Into
a last sleep b duullv frost

Charles Khion to He down
nnd die when the trip was almost an
end. His c omradet. kept him moving
spite the pain of
feet and at last got him Valdez.
His toes were so badly frozen that they
fell off when boots wete cut
Blood poisoning set In soon and
in ten davs he was dead. was a
membei of Manhattan Mining com-

pany of New York, a Geiman, and
leaves a widow and family In that city

thlid man of to lose his
was a miner named Henderson

fiom some small town In Wisconsin.
He btatted out with the but
wns frozen before they reached tho

ot He decided his
onl hope was to turn bnck. Soon

lie lett the patty a blizzatd swept
over glacier, obliterating nil trails
and making travel Impossible. He
probably lost his way then and per-

ished.
Geoige Pnalowltz. of the Manhattan

Mining company, New Yoik, was
loin inemb"t to be frozen. Ho
leturned on the Cottage City today In
charge' Dr Lewis, of Chicago.
will lose greater part of both feet
anil Is In danger losing his life fiom
blood poisoning. He would not let
Lewis nmputate his feet In north.

George Swccsey, nlso New York,
was a blacksmith at Valde for a long
time. He acioss the glacier
willy In the winter, drawing a heavy
sled. The details his death ure un-

known, for he was alone.
The inlneis who on Cot-

tage City say that many others per-

ished like Swecscv. They are unable to
give Tho men starting out In
pairs or singly were never heard of
n train

Sentenced for Miscegenation.
Savannah. Gu.. Jan. 27 Jtnnlo

n whlto wninun is who says
homo Is Jersey fit. N J. and Trtn-ne- ll

Kills, a negro, wi-i-- e sautouced
Judge Norwood, of the city tourt, to

the chain wing for mlt-ciK- i atlon. Lttter
the leiiteiico as legnrds the woman wns
supended and she was given twenty-fou- r

huor to have tho state woman
mys Is army nut he but was
behind the troops went to Cuba

To Roimburso Soldiers.
WaslilngUn. Jan. IVerono

lodnv lutioduced a bill for ihe leiiubuise.
mont ol naval voluiiw-r- s tho vvnr
with' for mono txpumlcd
clothing and other uacciifHiIrs,

COURT MARTIAL

OF GENERAL EAGAN

TESTIMONY AND ARGU-

MENTS SUBMITTED,

A Dramatic Incident of tho Trial
Is Furnished by Gonornl Eagan'o
Daughter Evidonco Show
tho Defendant's Mind May Havo
Been Unbalanced Court Reaches
Its Conclusions in Hour Tho
Verdict at Present a Secret.

Washington, Jan, 27. The caso of
Commissary P. Engan,
barged with conduct unbecoming un

olllcer and gentleman, with con-
duct tending to the prejudice of good
order and military discipline, Is now
In tho hands of the court martial ap-
pointed to try him Today the taking
of testimony was closed and arguments
of counsel tiubmltted. The lasted
three duvs and consumed less than
eight hours of actual sitting. A ses-
sion behind closed doors of nn hour or
mi sulllceil for tho court to reach
conclusion and embody It report.
What the verdict was Is altogether a

the 1. matter speculation
ever "'" """--'
Quayltes,

of
completed ntrangoments for

linil nnrlat oy

of

tor

to

promulgated by tho proper reviewing
authorities.

The attendance at the court martial
was much larger today than nt any
other time since the began, and
among the spectators was a score or
more of ladies Several of them were
friends of Eagodfc daughter,
who was called as OA.'Wjip'jess, while
otheis were attracted by curiosity.
The at the dfo'slng session
of the coiut was directed largely to

fiom of the .that general
naiance as re- -

Cold, 'suit of the made him
The c,onrral Allies. His

Cottage brings husband told of the
of condition and

nectars The gient might
known have accuser. regarded trivial.

Holven

GrS

badly

Moore,

hy

Pputn

time he believed him uctually Insane.
The facts In this connection were
biought out strongly by Mr Worthlng-to- n

in his eftuits to show that General
Eagan at times was wholly Irresponsi-
ble. A dramatic Incident ot tho trial
today was the testimony of the gener-
al's daughter. which she described
her fathei's appearance on day he
(1jf innil Hijnnrnl Afttn. tntuninnt

,,,Bvf,0m. tho door of his houseathosplta containing thecamp on wildly
of the acler are suf- -
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Wheie their sj niptthies were or whpt.
was parsing in their minds wns not dls-- i

losed by even the slightest change ot
exptcssion

Immediately upon the caso being1
closed the room was onlered cleared
mil the court went Into executive ses
sion to deliberate upon its findings.

TINDINGS MADE.
The court was In executive session

for n little over an hour nnd In this
btief space of time i cached Its con-
clusions, for it soon became known
when the doors weie that a

eidlct had been i cached, or, In mili-
tary pni lance, that the court-marti-

had made It" findings.
Tho fact was confirmed by the an-

nouncement fiom the Judge advocate
that the tourt had adjourned without
day. It can be recalled only to cop
ied a fault In the pioceedlngs, which
is a rare occurience. Of the nature of
the verdict, or findings, nothing Is
known positively outside of the mem-
bei s of the coiut, who are nil under
oath to keep the proceedings secret.
This secrecy Is maintained for all time
by the coiut, but there Is nothing to
pi event a leviewlug olllcer from mak
ing the matter public, though It Is also
the custom for them to refrain until
tho last chapter has been written and
the conclusion of the coiut Is ready to
be ollklnlly promulgated.

In the icgular order the flnliugs nnd
proceedings must now be carefully
gone over by Judge Advocate Davis.
He thought It was possible this after-
noon to conclude his task tomorrow or
Monday. He will place the papers in
the hands of Julge Advocate General
Lelbei, w hiie duty it will be to make
a most caieful examination of every
part of the record and findings, with
a view to the detection of any Irregu-larltle- si

In the forms. Presuming that
he finds ull of these things icgular, he
will forum d the papers to the secre-tnt- y

of war with his endorsement, It
he sees lit to add one, the latter will
act Dually 'by dliectlon of the presi-
dent," nccoidlng to tho form or prac-
tice adopted In Secretary Lament's
time. It is proper to state that it is
possible for the paper to pass through
tho htindH nt Geneial Miles at wrnia
stage In the proceedings, he acting also
lu the capacity of a teviewing author-
ity, but this Is not a uniform practice
and there was a notable exception in
the Carter court-martia- l.

Unbalanced by Tragedy.
New York. Jan. 27. The joung widow

of Polbcmnn Hnwlcy, who In August
hist jtar In this city killed his mother
and tbreo chlldien and then commltU'--
fculcldo, was today taken to ilellevue. hos-
pital destitute, and It Is feared Insane.
When h"r buslnnd tried to exterminate
bis famll he seveioly wounded his wite,
but Bhe partially recovered. Her mind
has nppHientlj become unbalanced by
bioodlns ovir Ik r husband's tenlblo act...

Cnrpet Store Burned.
Philadelphia. Jan. 27. The upper floors

of the exltnslvo carpet factory of Will-la-

Judge A: I5ro . Trout street and
avenue, was guttid by lire early

this morning. Loss estimated, 1GM,V

fully covited by Insurance.

Popo Contemplates a Jubilee.
Loudon, Jan. 2.-Po- pe Leo, accoidlng

to the itome correspondent of the Dally
riironlole, ccitmplatcH a universal Ju-
bilee In l'k, to rnn-k- o Ihe opening ol tli
twentieth eunluiy.
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Thrcatealnet Light Variable Wind.

1 General Gain of Ono Voto for Quay.
General Ludlow Disagrees with Gen-
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Legislative Proceedings.
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4 Editorial.
Nowj and Comments.
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Her Point of View.
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lleforo tho Htato Y. W. C, A. Con-

vention.
Incendiarism In Green Ridge.

1 Local Testimony for tho Accused Al-

derman.
Councilman Melvln's Plan for Light-

ing tho City.
S Local West 8cranton and Suburban.
9 News Round About Scr.mton.

!fi Story "The Stand at Ragley's."

il Sunday-Scho- Lesson for Tomorrow.
Newspipcrs: Pome Facts About

Them.
12 General Sjstematlc Physical Dxer-cls- e

for the Mcmbcis ot the Thtr-tcnt- h

Regiment.
Industrial Gleaning".

CUBAN ARMY WILL

RECEIVE 3,000,000

May Disband or Hold Togother
Until the Amount Has Beon Re-

ceived.
Havana, Jan. 27. The chiefs of the

Cuban army will learn in a day or two
from the members of the returning
commission of the Impossibility of ob-

taining from tho United States govern-
ment the sum of J40.OO0.00O or any
amount approaching that, to pay tho
Cuban army. Consequently it will rest
with the army to disband or to con-
tinue to hold together until the sum ot
$3,000,000 which has heretofore been

following kill
stated at

Smith

The military administration has had
no communications with the Cuban
commanders regarding the question of
pay but Governor General Brooke is In
a position to learn quickly the purposes
of any considerable portion of the
army. The expectation Is that the
Cubuns will accept the .situation, after
complaining a little or a good deal, and
then disintegrate.

Generals Wilson, Davta, Bates and
Lee, department governors having
been in communication with the gov-ern- "r

general regarding the Pfls-lblll-
ly

of the discontented taking to brigand-
age, and they will know what to do In
such an event. That a few small
gioups will take to tho woods Is aulte
probable, but that the numeious large
bands will follow this course Is quite
unlikely. Outlaws would not have
the friendship of the country people
and would be unable to exist long,
while the United States would have
40,000 trom nmnng whom
to choose auxiliaries and guides.

Major Gem ral Leo proposes to
recommrnd to Washington, as ne
step In hastening pacification nnd tho
testoratiou of order In the piovince.
the formation ot a legiment ot 1,000
picked soldiers to be used as a pio-vlnci- al

constabulary An a second
step ho will lecommend tho establish-
ment by the military government of
banks that would loan at a model ate
into Interest on hind secuilt, so .is to
enable land owners, for themselves or
their tenants, to get a yoke of oxen,
twenty chickens, n couple of pigs and
about CO cents a day until a ciop could
be raised.

STEAMERS OVERDUE.

New Yoik, Jan 27 Thioc big liners
are oveulue nt this port, Thej .ire the
Whlto Slnr steann r Britannic and tho
(North German Llovd steamtns Saalo
and Kule-e- Wllhelm II. At midnight
none of 'hem has been reported bj tbo
Tire Island or Sandy Hook marine ob-

serve r.
The Kaiser Wilhelm II left Genoa on

Jan. 12, Naples on tho following djj, Gib-ralt- ar

on the ICth and pasred St. M-
ichael, xorcs, threw das later. She
should have arrived hero on Wtdnewlay.

The Rrltannle lei t Queenstonti at 155
p. in. on Januari 10 and to eeiu.il hur
record seven ilajs, houis nnd thirty-mi-

nutes was diie at the Saudv Hook
lightship at 4 25 p. m on Thursday

The Saaln left Southampton at p ui.
on Januarj IS To equal Kr record
seven days, eleven hours nnd fifty minutes
sho should have reached the lightship ut
3.50 a. in on Thursela

Keogh's Lead Cut Down.
New Yoik, Jan. 27. In tho pool tour-

nament at D.tl' tonight, DeOro showed
up somewhat strciu,er. making mnie balls
than his oppe m nt, and cutting Keosh'a
lead down a little The scoie tollows

Keogh 3, 0, 8. 3. 0, 0. ID. 0. 5. 1.', 2.
6, 15, S. 15, 1, 11. 2, 0, S, 13, 1, 15!. Total,

UoOro 1J, U 7, 12. 15. 15, 5. fl, 10, ... 13.
0, 0. 7, V. H. 2, 1). 13, 7. 2 14, 1M. Total.
lit.

Lamp Causes Explosion.
Wilkes-Barr- e Jan 27. A naked lamp

caused a hcav y explosion of gas lu tho
I'uirlsli mine of the Punish Coal com-pm- y

at Pbmouth this afternoon, u. J.
Recse'. miner, James Davis, laborer, and
William Yoiimi driver boy, were baJly
burned. Reose who ts an of
the tcgiiiatuie Is lu a xcllous condition,

Thoy Do Not "Embalm."
Chicago. Jan. 27 The Chicago pat It

ers, Swift &. Co, und l.lbbey, McNeal fc
Lllihuy. us a lesiilt ot the criticisms
made usalnst the lresh meat furnished
during the win today announced that
they would Julntly pay SlueMXH) to anybodv
proving that chemleids were Used to pie-rcr- ie

jn beef packed by ihem.

Sale of tho B. and O.

rl.Utlmoie. Jan 27. Judge Goff and
Morris In the I'nltul States circuit coutt
lieio todas handed down a deerco ordei-in- g

the salu of tin llaltlmoic and Ohio
rallwav pioeit under foreoloaure

Drinker's Suicide.
Allentnwn, Pa,, Jan. 27. David Hoiros

nged 21 .vears, put a iciolver to
his head on a busy streot comer tonight,
fired ami fell dead, Hcrzotf had been
drinking heavily.

t

TREATY IN

THE SENATE

The Doors Are Closed

Again for Almost

Three Hours,

MR. FRYE'S EXPLANATION

Ha Occupies tho Floor During tha
Entire Session and Answers Many
Questions Does Not Feel at Lib
orty to Givo His Interpretation of
tho President's Instructions Tho
Difference Botwcon Cubans and
Filipinos Mr. Berry's Opposition.

Washington, Jan. 27. Tho senato
continued the consideration of tho
peace treaty in executive session to-

day, the doors being closed for almost
three hours. Senutor Fryo, a member;
of the Paris peace commission, and
naturally a strong friend of the treaty,
held tho attention ot the senato dut-In- g

the greater part of this time. Con-

structs cly he occupied the lloor during
the entire session but he wan frequent-
ly Interrupted by other senators. Most
of these Intetiuptlons camo In tho wav
of Questions but Homo of them took
the form ot speeches. This was no-

tably ithe case with Senator Berry'a
lntertuptlons. He spoke for some time
and In to doing denounced the treaty
In seveie terms. Senators Mason and
Caftery asked many questions.

Senator Frye devoted himself largely
to an explanation of the proceedings of
the commission, reading liberally from
the record us already printed, but
stopping as lie proceeded, to explain,
the quotations which he made. Ho had
not proceeded a great way in his ex-

position ot the subject when he was
asked If the president had not orig-
inally Instructed ithe commission to
only Insist upon securing a coaling sta-
tion In the Phlllpplno group. To this,
Mr. Frye leplled thnt he did not feet
at llbertv to give his interpretation of
the president's Instructions, but it was
not necessaiy that he should do so, as
the ptesldent had, he said, determined
to comply partially nt least with the
senife's request for the documents on
.ij" hem ing upon Ibe negotiation for
tut- - iivuly, and Mi. said he felt
Justified In assuring1 the senate that
tho papers would be received not later
than Monday.

Mr. Frye devoted the principal por-
tion of his speeHii, outside of the read-
ing of the repoit, to an explanation of
whv the Philippine archipelago was ed

in the cession to the United
States. He was asked the question
why those Islands wero not placed in
the same class as Cuba, the sovereign-
ty over this Island being merely re-

linquished while in the case of the
Philippines It hnd been made over tee

the United Slates, and replied that the
dllfetence was made because In th
case of Cuba the commission was act-
ing under lnstiuetlons from congress.

PURPOSE OF FILIPINOS.
He wus lenilnded that tho Filipinos

piofessed to bo lighting for freedom
Just as the Cubans were and that they
weie still contending tor their own in-

dependence
Ono senator lemimled him of the tep.

resentatlons of Agulnaldo's Ameiicar,
agent, Agnncillo, and neked If he meani
to foite the Philippine people to actual
hostilities, to which Mr. Fiye retoiteet
that it was the opposition which vval
foieing a continuance of the state ol
war and which would be tesponslbM
for hostilities if they should occm. A--

for hlins'elf, however, he did not know
the Filipinos transaction. Tho treats
should have been tatllled ten days ag
and If If had been, ull danger of nai
with the people of the Philippine In-

lands would havo been avoided.
Senator Mafion put the quostlot

whethei the comnUsslonets did not
know when they made the treaty and
whether he did not know that tht
natives of those Islands weie then ai
now demanding their Independence. Ii
tesponse Mr. Tiye lepeated that thl
commission hnd dealt with Spain r.
gardlng the Filipinos as subjects-

countiy. Spain had lost in the
eonfllct of war and hence tho United
Slates had a perfect light according t

the law of nations to acquire nnj pail
of her possessions or ptople In nd
Justing the balances nftep tho war w.it
over

Senator Beiiy In his speech declare
that the acquisition of the Islands wni
meitly a speculative scheme contain
Ing nioie of the element of laud grab,
blng than of patilotlsm and phllani
trophy.

Earnings of D., L. & W.
New York. Jan. 27. Tho Delawaro.

Lackawanna and Western Railroad com.
pan reports for the vear ended Decern,
ber 31: Giosh earnings, Jjli.i.r0,IS2; di
cre'ase $J7.T I : operating expenses, $W.
W55.17S, lnrii'ie ."07,1H: not earnings,
i.7.j'i,510, eleciease JiiS. nil, lUed charge

$5 4Uo,23ti . b.il'inco Jl.rjl-V- i, deciease, Kv
nil Deficit after dividends, W.W., lu.
ciease, ftSil,03" The icport stales tint
thero was chaiged to profit and lojJ
ii0,711 for deprecittlon of equipments.

Burned to Death.
Allentown. Pa. Jan. 27. Agnes Loulst

O'Neill, Ulster of Colonel C. T. O'Neill,
was burned to death lod.i). She droppe
a lighted lump which exploded, sottlm
her clothing un fir

Pennsylvania Ponsions.
Washington J m J" -- These Pevnnpjh

vnuU pensions hiiw bn-- Issued: Oilg
Inal Isate C.islfi, striiudsbtirg, V; Mono
calm Rdw.irds, Seiai.ton. Is to tl(.

H-- - r f
WEATHER TORECAST.

Washhigtou, Jan 27 Koricast
foi Saturday For ciistam a,

threMtunliur weather;
f light variable winds.


